
Southwest Desert Classic Breeders Incentive Program 

Stallion Contract 
 

(Stallions new to the program in 2023) 

 
Program information: 

Monies from the Breeders Incentive Program Auction will be used as follows: 

60% shall be split between the owners/riders of eligible offspring with the fastest times in each go and the average in the 

Southwest Desert Classic Breeders Incentive OPEN 2D. 

20% shall be split between stallion owners whose eligible get have the fastest times in each go and the average in the 

Southwest Desert Classic Breeders Incentive  OPEN 2D. 

20% shall be used for advertising and promotion. 

All foals by eligible stallions, whose service sells through the auction or are paid in as a reference sires, are immediately eligible to 

compete for the purses as long as they meet eligibility requirements. 

Stallion owners agree to provide the SWDC BlP Committee with a color photo of the stallion, pedigree, mare care and/o 

rshipped semen costs plus any additional pertinent information.No chute fees are allowed on donated breedings. 

The SWDC BIP Committee agrees to use appropriated monies to advertise eligible stallions by using horse publications and the 

internet. 

If the stallion is sold or leased it is the responsibility of the signer of this contract to notify the new owners and the SWDC BIP 

Committee of any condition affecting the Breeders Incentive Program. 

SWDC is not responsible for any other business between the stallion owner and the successful bidder. 

Acceptance of the stallion into the program is subject to approval of the BIP Committee/SWDC Board. 

 

Read carefully......... ._ Initial one (1)option: 
 

Option 1 - Donate one {1} stallion breeding/service per year which will be sold to the highest bidder during the· 

SWDC Breeders Service Auction. 

. Stallion owner agrees to keep stallion in the BIP program for a minimum of 3 years. 

 

 
Option2- Reference Sire-rather than donating a breeding, stallion owner chooses to pay the 

minimum amount (determined to be one-half the 2023 advertised stud fee with a minimum of 

$300and a maximum of 

$600} to place their stallion in the program. 

Stallion owner agrees to keep their stallion in the BIP program for a minimum of 3 years. 

 
 

 
Stallion Name Breed _ 

 

Owner Name _______________________________________ Phone _ 

 

Address City State_ _ _ .Zip  _ 

 

Stallion Owner Signature_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   _ _ _ _ 

 
SWDC Breeders Incentive Director_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

 

This signed agreement shall continue io force until cancelled io writing by either the stallion owner or a swpc BIP Director 

www.swdclassic.com 

http://www.swdclassic.com/


SOUTHWEST DESERT CLASSIC BREEDERS  

INCENTIVE PROGRAM  
  
  

2023Stallion Information Sheet  
  

Thank you for your support and involvement in the SWDC Stallion Incentive  

Program.  

It is very important that we have current, accurate information on your stallion to be 

used for promotion and advertisement. We ask that you complete this form and return it 

as soon as possible.  

  

Stallion  

 Name_  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _   _ _ _ _ _ _  

  

         City    State__        Zip ----------------   _  

        Email______________________website_______________________________ 

 

Stallion will be standing the 2023 season at:  

Name_______________________________Phone 

  

Address_  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _   City _______________________ State_  _  Zip _  

  

 Email  Web  
 ,  

Stallions Color  _____________________ Heigh

 _ 
Weight  Year 

Foaled___  

2023 Breeding Fee   _  Mare Care:   

  

Wet _   _ _  Dry  _  

 Shipped Semen:  yes  _no_ only_  Fee per shipment._   _   _ Deposit     _  

  

 AI ye s_ no_  Frozen Semen yes_no_  Live Cover Only yes _ no_  



Accomplishments or Engagements on your stallion or his offspring: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please email one or two quality color photos of your stallion to: 

Vickie or Paul Solmonsen at vsolmonsen@aol.com 

Paul Solmonsen B I P Director 

HC 64 BOX 21126 
Axtell, UT 84621 801-664-

1336 vsolmonsen@aol.com 


